
lt's Heaith week,,people. Thirteen health-related facukties including Medicine, Denistùy, undergraduates consldering hèé'àlh studies to get soniè guidanice. Other heakh wUek
Nursing, and'Home Econornics have organized activlties Io promoê health and health activities incIude a part y at Goose Loonles tonight, and an earthbal gaine In QUAD.So
awareness. Vaious facuIties are manningbooths in CAB AI this week, whereamong other because you can no longer have (un in the sun like tf>ese young jocks, get healthy wlth the
things toothbrushes, fruit, nmsages andprophylactics are being handedout. These booths fun types in CAB.
are also distrlbtiting information about ail -the.heathrelâted facukties, a good time for Sbl u pioo

Equal pay at U -of A soon?
by Sazetie C. Chan and Glbert
Bouchard

The' university may, institute an
equal pa'y for work of equal value,
plan for nor-academic staff while
the unfiversity's president has ap-
pointed an assistant to look after
"iequity matters"'.

U of A president Myer Horowitz
told the Gateway thatthe university
is currently evaluating jobs of its_
non-academnic staff. a.-"ltes important to bring out prob-
lems of wage inequality in the
open," Horowitz said.

The study, three months under-
way, is a two-year project ,which
may lead the unversity to a policy
of giving equal pay for work of
equal value.

H-orowitz said wanted todosotrie-
thing about wage inequality after
hearing an example from the UJ of
A of lis effects.

It was brought to myattention
that two specif c positions on cam-
pus 7calling for the same back-
ground, intellect and education'
were on two different pay salary
levels," said Horowitz. "The lower
one was f illed entirely by women."

Horowitz declined to namq te
positions..-

He explalned that non-academnic
staff only was being snidied because
sàlary leveis are not a problein wth-

academic staff. - 4eésaid. thought
that there may be discrimination
against women at the 'hi ring stage.

"lt's going ta cost a lot of money,"
Horowitz said of the equal pay
plan, "but it's essenitial."

1T1ehead of the university's Non-
Academnic Staff Association (NASA)
agrees.

"We're heartily- infavor of the
concept," said NASA. manager
George Walker. "Obviously fwage
inequality] should be corrected but
the solution Is not to pulil eve-
ryone's salary down.

Walker said that it is "mature to
worry about the- cost" but he isW
awaitirig the' resuits of, the study
before making furthur comment.

Meanwbli"[>resident Horowitz
has appointed a special assistant
who witl report directly to the pres-
iderit on matters of equality.

He stressed that equallty matters
may. include concerns of ."visible
andcultural minorities, women and
disabled people!,

Doàris Badir, who bas been at the
U of AJfor 10 years, retires as Dean
of Home Economics in june totake
the haif-time position.
"[Badrlîis the perfect persan, highly
respected by staff arid'studen
Horowitz sald. "She wilI he4p usIl
tû be more sharp in miatters whère
we're tryingto bésha#p."

'Wouldn'tbe an issue if I were a normal skudent'

Can didate 1m&ày be fined'
by Greg Haihia and BS Dosoch,
-An SU presidential candidate is

being asked to pay$125 after accid-
entally breaking a glass door wlth a
skateboard in 'SIB last Sunday.

The candidate, layson Wood-
bridge of ý- he Woodbridge Siate,
claimed he was standing on a skate-
board' when it slipped out from
under bis foot and broke a glass
door by SUR Theatre.

A SUR janitor hieard the window
break and subseiquently in'esti-
gated. Woodbridge admitted that
he caused the accident and when
asked for bis name, said "l'm Ken
Bosman and Vin running for
president."

Bosman is the SU's externat
commissioner and said h. is "sort'
of" working for the. Positiv.e Pers-.
pectives '86 siate, but is not doing
mliuth.

However, Campus Security was.~
informed of theincident and upon
being inforined tbat BosLnan migt.
get ini trouble, Woodbridge sald h.
rusbed over to them and told them
hgs reai naie,

It was 4very typical jayson thing
to do," quip1ped Sos#nn. 'lm tak-,
ing the whole tbhg very ligty'

Woodbnidge was jnpt happy
about being asked te pay for the_

damages. 'It wasn't wîllf,.4 damage.,
the SU bas insuranoe to cover this.-,
if someone froin the Gateway
tripped and toss da ypewriter
through thie windaw,- hovutd they
be required te pay?

broke the window thét woaIdn't
be an issue. t's jü li.bacasê I'm
runining for presideirit

,Hiciever, SU business manager
Tomn Wright was flot sympathetic to,
JWoodbridge's position.

"If it were any other student I1
would tiend thein a bihl too,"'l
responded Wright. "Why sbould
hbe .ary different?"

"if you t t in a chair and it bièàks

that:s uîte wii, i i- .~itinued,
"but even if you unintentiorially
damage something,'you should be
prepared to take responsibility.
We've bad people come in and
adhiit to breakIng thin:gs and then
offer to pay."

Wrigbt said that it was his job to
try and collect money for such

-damages and ihat be had submit-
ted a report to theý SU ýexecutive
explaining the incident.

The executive hadi the option of
waivîng the billlie sai<I, but VP
Finance Rob Splane sald'he <Wôd-
bridge) cati comntatd talk to us if
he wants.'

Youth funcling chopped'
OITAwA <CUP)- th e w4eral im) hch does have abudget.
budget estimates reIeased Feb. 27 The governient alocated $5.5
show the govemment wilIspend at, millon~ to wtnd down Katimavik,least $20 million less on youthttpro- the yOuth volunteer progauni eut
grains nexi year. last month. lTe estimates say the.

The Minister of State<Ycut$4has other $14.2 mlllior,>of Icatimavlk's
been spared the bugt *#.ý but regular budget lias been "ru-
no specific bud#êt ha4 bee4n dio- altôRtêd tonewgôvêrnmititk-
cated, unlike the. other junli i min- atives andi proridek"Bu #n
lstry under the Secretary of' State, priorities aren't seldot eIý
th iiè tyof State (MiuàjtuW$oeo.



5,6 lth March in HUB MALL
12W nmon - 5.00 pm each day

Semînar
Ghana: The Experienca of Independance

7:00 p#n, March 61986 int roomn 2-05'Bûsinees Faculty
followed by documentary film on Ghana

Guhah"n Studenta Aaaocatlon
Ghomf Frondshlp Assati«on of Ekonton
b*oefliOIW &utdents CenIer

Student Heip 432-4266 Rnt. 250 SU
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the I'rtiUon f rom school or home
to the laour market,"

An çff1ical of the finance de-
partment who asked flot to be
tamed -sJi Canada lobs Strategy
funding is less urgent because the
unemployment rate is droping and
provinclal and prlvate participating
ln tbe training schemeé is oç the
ihcrease.

But the official said the .goyern-
ment's good news for students is
that their oidds of landing a job on
g-aduation are increasing. Wilson
projects unemployment 'will dropý
to nine per cent from a cutrtent 9,8
per cent in the next 20 months.

The goverfiment wili cut total
spending on job creation by $300
million !n'the next two years.

-Teofficial said "the best thing
thÏ governrnent can do for stu-
dents Is to say tbey won't have to
pay incredibre taxes on the debt"ý'
wher, tbe-y do get a job.

Stilil, the budget's chaIlenge.to
prIvate industry that it will matcb

any business's grant to the tbree
federai research councils dollars
to six per cent of the councît s
budgets may meani more research
money for some graduate students.

"If they (business and the grant-
ing counis) get it together, they
may well oversee one of the fastest-
growing programmes in the
government," according to Robert
Rand, another fi'nance officiai.
,i mIean,everytbingelse hasbeen

icrewed down very tight, as you're
well awre,» the offiçiai said.

Studenits vytll- soon know more
about the federal government's
priorities cutting programmes in
education and research, wbich cost
$6 billion this year. Wilson announc-
ed ail the study team reports of the
Nielson Task Force on Programmes
Revlew wvili be made public Marci%
11. The study team on Éducation'
and research, formed last fall,bhad a
mandate of seeking out "waste and
duplication" in the programmés.

wlVmean to Mocst coltege an~d unl.
"versity studerats.

The $50 is a refund on federai
sales tax tbe government will send
this spring to every student wbo
file atax return and woeana

iay dents fail into this category.
Apart f rom this, tbebudget con-

tains littie good news~ for students
over the sbort terni, Wbile Wilson
boasted in bis budget speech that
"restralning the rate of growtb of
transfer payments to the provinces
for heaitb care and post-secondary
educatien" sbowed his govern-
ment's cornrittment to reduding
the federal deficit,-lie did flot
announce.any new fundlng for tax

-measures that will benefit students .
or impoverished institutions of
bigher learning.

In fact,studentswho beriefltfrom
feleriai programmes wii bebhit wltb
the same restraints as ail other sec-
tors-by a two per cent reduction in
spendîng on ail goverr6ment pro-
grammes not covered by Iaw. "Par-
ticuiar-empbasis wilt be placed on
gramt and contributions, capital
and generai operations and main-
tenance (in the spendlng- cut)"
according to the budget papers.

Among affected programmes
tbat benefit students are ferlerai
summeremnpioyment schemnes, the
Canada Student boan Programme,
an-d'a large numberof programmres

in muiti-culturalign and ernptoy-

spend less on these programmes,
titan in 1984.-

On top ofjtkiWo per cent
govrnnt.wlt1cvx (hichxloes
nok appty t tà"tïi'fdefte -or
international assistance spending)
the government wll reduced
spehding on the Canada lobs Stra-
tegy from $900 million this year to
M80 million next year.
The Job Strategy is the ferlerai

training programme designed part-
ly to "belp youffi and womien make

Studiérnts! Orientation Services
requires an

Assistant Drectora
resporisibilities include
-assistance with planning cf seminar
content for new students

-operation cf the bre-day seminars
-utllization of leaders and other resources
-participation ln HIUh School visitation

mnd Administrative Assistant
responsabilities include:

- -reception, fillng, minimal typlng
-function as office manager
-data entry of delegate inform ation
-compietion of at least one program
related project

program -assistance ln the operatbons of
-other as required orientation seminars
NOTE: Experience wlth orientation -others as required
and supervision hoîptul but flot requlred. NOTE: Krrowledge of Macintosh 512K

.19 helptul, but flot reqluired
These positions are each fuil-time and have a term of four mfonths, from May 1, 1986 through
September 1, 1986.
Due to' the nature of the program, applicants must be prepared to devote enthusiasm and timne
according to changing needs; this requires flexible sohedules and general adaptabllity.
Students' Orientation Services (SORBE> operates wlth a large base of student volunteers who
lead Summer Orlentalon Seminars, for new students. Succesful candidates wlll be lnterested
in and able tocontrîbuteto the quallty of service provlded, take directlop from the Director and
Assistant Director, as well as balance a measure, of professbonalism wlth the necessary
fi.xiblllty ln deallnig with volunteer leaders.
Further Information may be obtalned from the SORBE office. A letter of application and a
deblahd rosunie hould be submltted to:
Mr. Richard Toogood
chairpersort, SORBESsiecton Cdmmittee
Room 238-B Students' Union BuIlding Phone: 432-5319
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS:

MARCH 11%,1»8

irake 1 student
!4 cup Mixe ettin

1' rnferduu! terntnaner
~ %lb. discontent -

3 ctqis ail-purpose sifted frustration
J4 oz., Misdirected motivation

a pinch of thyme.
Combine ail ingredients, roast before class, stew-
ini own1 juives, drainoff excess emotions and
garnish with sbattered confidence. Wrap.in red
tape. Serve bot.

For relief:
STUDENT HIÈLP consuméès.47 tintes
I.s weight ini excess problemns.

*.The Uof A
Student Liber'al1

'Association
presents

She«ila Cop ps
(MIP, Hamilton East)

Friday, March 7,
3:00 pm

4~Rm ý034 SUB,
E*.ryone Welco me

Budget blues >86
q, - blied IWIUpge1 are administered by the Ministry of
where in the report. Youth.

The budget of the citizenship Youtb critlc, Howard McCurdy
devetopment pm gram, which one (NDP -Wndsor-Waldervllle), isnot
Treasury Board officiai said includes impressed. 1hey (the govemnment)
most of the Ministry of Youtb's bave managed to write a whole
spending money, wil drop from budget with the only speclfkc men-
$24.3 million in 1985-86 to $10 mil- tion of youth being thieellimination
lion in 19866-87. of a program,.he said. "'lt "o nfot

The govemnmentwillsaveanoth- bode welI for a ministry wbose
er $6.8 million because there is no portfolio is virtually ernpty.". -
jmoney being spent this year on Býarb Donaldson, chair of the.
youth projects Last year the govern- Canadian 9 Federâtion of Students,
ment %pent $12 million to celebrate agreed. '"its incredible- that- two
Internatiofial Year of Youth. reports corne out in oneweek

The total personnel in the Secre- stressing'the probiems of youtb
tary of State vwilI decrease by 139fuil unemploymient,tbat7OAO0young
time jobs. people in Canada are unemployed

SA -hâstiiy drawrn up mein to or.underemployed-" and the bud-.
CLIP romn Minister Andree Cham- geti said
pagne's press secretary, Caroline h' -U and onldson con-
Carel, liste lban guararitees for small cur: is no reason for the M4in-
businesges, measures to help far- istry of>'4ûoth to exist..
mers, an increase in the Child Tax Snce--here is no money for.
Credit, the, Reftndable Sales Tax Champagne to spend, ber remain-Credit, and support to-universiy- ing role is to be an advocate for
based -research and developmnent youth in the Cabinet.'
as budget ineasures tbat will benefit "She's fot even doing that,"'
yotsth. But none of these measures Dorialdson said.

9 ENT OP-PORrUN-OTY



Secret
B= klue Jiled in res, we

spent.most of our Urne drinklng.
These days, 1 have cut my alcobd
consumption considerably, but 1
can stili remember those drinklng
days - like the nîghr when a friend
and 1 -were the, only people fromn
our floor te, show up at a party and
we fetobligated todink the entire
floor's share.

We used Io mix our drinks in
large garbage bins, lined with gar-
bage bags of course. A wlde variety
of drinks caIn be created in ;these
bins, especially sincç k t i some-
Urnes liard to keep track of what
goes in there.

in my years at university 1 have
encountered various'creations and
drinking habits, so here are a few
samples of drinks that I have
known.

Che and UWsheLo ~w-Cd mv
berry MNpas
1 cup frozen unsweetened straw-
bernies
1 cup Crystal Uiglt Limieaid
2 packages sugar substitute
2-1/2 oz. Tequila

Blend eyerything together weIl.
Makes two drinks.

Combine eeyhnadd, le, Aquafrn.h
drink - compeep!uion. Layer Red Shit, miik and Creme de

Menthe in a shooter glass. ibis
These are a few selections from drink-tries to approximate the taste

Trent's list of 17 Ways to Enjoy 'Red extravaganza that one encounters,
Shit. Trent is a friend of mine who drintcing Red Shif in the moming
livei in res, and Red Shit .la rasp- just after brushing one'steeth.
berry juioe a la Housing and Food
Services. When voi ask the enoeineerç

Pour 6 oz. of chiled jack Daniels
into an 8 oz. glass. Pour în 1.5o9z. of
Red Shit powder. Stir to dissove.

abou;t tleir favorite dik iej
point t6the beer in their hand. But
how dio they like their beer? Fromn
the Civil Engmneers, my roommate,Maries latest idea of a gàod time is
to funmet a pitcher. 1 can see it hap-
pening at our plae this weekend.

and apparently tIiey have. ben
known to drink out qf their boots
- an c>id Aggietfad1tion. 1 asked a
friend of rhîne how the Minerai
Engineers drink and he sald lie
needed to thihft about it and wouid
cai me back. Fie hasn't yet-
maybe hli 15out 4rinking?'

Here lsa-adrintc that iooks pretty
wlrnpy, but it completeiy -wipe
Aprl 23, 19%6, out-of-my mnemory. I
distinctly r kmme h ext day,part of wh h*ýas spentiyng in.the
bushes. Mix together equai
amounts of Coke*, milk and Cherry
Brandy. This mixes up great by the
pitchet. The problerm is that kt aiso
goes down great by the pltdier.

My roommate offers bis recipe

So nafl*d fori Is assàïftM fruit fia-
vours. Experkyffe m t wtbI
1-1/4 oz. White rum
1 oz.orange jutte
1.limenjuice
1 oz. raspberry juice
1 oz. seoppjuice
1 oz. grenadine

Combine everything and serve
wfth Ice. this one is aSic better by,
the pitcher sinoe you wlig be want-
inx seconds, and thirds anid so on.~
ibhis drink is espeall-god wlthk
suntanning, so hopefullyWe will be
drinklng &~lot of thm soon.

Tfyou're graduating this year and ov
A.accepted career-oriented employment
at n annual salary of $10.000 or more

and have a. clean credit record, you can get
the American Express Card.

That's it. No strings. No gimmcks.
(And even if you dont have a job right now,
don't worry. This offer is StUR
good Up to 12 months after you-
graduate.>

Why is American Express
making Àt easier for you ta
get the Cazd right now? %Ill
simply stated, we recogmuze
your achievement and wre

believe in your future. And as you go up the
ladder, we- cari help-ifl a lot of ways.

The Card can help you begin ta estabhsh
a credit reference. And, for business, the
Card is invaluable for travel and. restaurants.
As well as sbopping for yourself.

Ol'course, the Amenican Express Card
18 recognized around the world.
Sô you are too.

So cail 1-e7-9666and
ask to have a Svecial Sudent
AiD Plication sent ta you.. Or look
for one 0on nàrppus.

1The American Express Card.
Do'tlvésholwithout it-'

Native
nurses,
encouraged

sity of Saskatchewalitdeéopn
a prame to prppre native

:té ttenroll in nursing school.
"Nursing ii, becoming a very.

good; profession and we want,
native to conslder tt,» sald Beveriy
O'Bien, director of the Indigenous,

Péople's Nur-Ing Cammite.<Tê
native commuffity lias uniquêý
ne"~ and needs nursing leaders,
wlio can also function>as rolé
rnodaSL

O'Brien said thse programme is
the first of itskind in Canada andis
deslgned to make native people
familiair witli a univerfity envir-
Ofime nt.

"We are providing a milieu that
urban people have normail,",
O'Biien said. #4-We're lntroducing
these students to labs; noIe ndeis
ahd facilities.. .. that sorne northern.
"scol miglit not have. Some
schbos in the. higli arcticdon't
even offer science àt the high
school level.»

The programme,,wii offer career
counselîing as. weIi as academlc
training, O'Brien said.',

"We onli takelý those atudents
who we tfeel have a reasonable
chance of succesg," she said.

jO'Brien sald the Indian/inuit
N4ursing Association liad oniy 204
nenibers last year.

"We hope this prograth wili
enabie more indigenous students
to complete the nurslng prograni,»
O'Brien said.

More
budget news---,.
plans lîlce einphaslzing blotechno-

loyadotber "strateglc areas of
development.» Botb councils lob-
lobbied bard tortbeplan's approvaL
wlth support fiom,,-the scenoe
counii0f Canada, whose own
budget was cut in haif lastsurmer,.
thé Canadian Association 0of Uni-.
versity Touchers, many university
presidents, and the Canadian,
ManuFhc*urrsAssociation, which
called on the government to
approve both plans in full.

Dèspite the finandial ft*ctlon;
McNabb, who witt nribr vi fw
months,, nid the hagrId r spent
lobbying has paid off."iffwe hadn't,
I'm sure we wouid Ilive ail been'
mtîdl worse off," he saad.



IFirstTerný Sumrrl~
'Wasom ittedi rom the Spr m nd
SUmmer Calseridar. This- vakiable ocisG
Wili stili be offered. Students Mnay
register in the ueual way

International Week.

Chinese Student Night '86
Date: March 10, '86 (7:-30 - 10:30 pm)
Ticket: free (C.S.D.A. members)

$3 (U of Amembers)
$4 (generai public)

Place:- SLB Theatre, U of A.
Chinese Stûdent Drama Association

Poo432-2048
rKccof are avalable ram SUB Box Off«c (432.514M wnidv~ro#tbmmes

NM Theom cabeifau e am m oU of A student&sff Mid gu8g&
NEW. jGJjOTMD DSvoWRSPOGRAM . ouàiy no mMm eadmitêe.

Ag I equioWed.
U of A Recreation Students' Soclety

together wth 9Ig Brothies, Edmnonton

Bowl for Millions -86 Party.

Univenkiy Presients leel Brain Drain to U.S.

OhCanada?
Imalgine tMi:

Billy sits in front of the television, watching the Beachcombers.He'
can choose from CBC, CTV and two othier (minor) Canadian net-
ýworks. Also, his own country has a couple of*iVnetworks,Ilike ABC,
NBC and CBS, but they run 80 percent Canadi'atilr"a ms anyway.

ABC, the government-run network, tries hard to keep that flag
waving. But the American people woulld simply rather watch Cana-
dian programs. Detective shows from Sant Francisco and prime-time
soaps from Dallas just don't hold a flame to those from Vancouver
and Toronto. ABC executives are flabbergasted.

1The American citizen seems, content to têt the Canadian media
machine-overlap A over the U.S.A. An interesting side effect: most
Anierican children grow up learning words such as CFL, Newfound-
land, Wayne' and Shuster and Labatt's Blue before they've even seen
a Budweiser sticker.

ThrCanadian counterparts ýgr6w up obtlvious to théir bigi
southern neighbour. None of the booksused in Canadian primary
and secondary schools are written in the U.S. anyway. Ail these,
books and movies are distinctly Canadian.

The average American adult sits back and iaughs at his short-,
sighted Canadian neighbours. These poor pig-headed Canucks are
scorned whenever they go abroad. Many of them now wear, tiny
American flag lapel pins wherukpve travel, hoping to be recognized
as Americâns. Ah, but a cheap*zde does.not a worldly education
make.

0f course, no Amenican will be fooled when an apparently Amer-
ican tourist visits town. As soon as the oaf opens his mouth, "'Can-
ada" wîIl be written ail over him: "My aren't you lucky to live in a city
as nice as Denver. That sign says $1.45 for a litre of gas. How can you
guys afford it? By the way, who's your prime min ister down here?"

Greg Halinda
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Stap-ut Pstal. Inefficiency
T HINK

ABOUT,
IT!hm

The famnous Pony Express advertised for people
who were <'willing to risk death daîily." CanadaPost
seems to have trouble getting péoplewho are willing
to risk paper cuts.

it seems as if a day can't go by without a new story
about postal inefficiency and blunders. Ail too often,
you hear about a letter carrier dumping bags full of
mail into the trash. 1 can imagine their excuses. "'Gee,
boss, 1 Was putting it there so that nobody would
disturb it while 1 rescued fifteen neighbourhood
children from a hungry Bengal tiger." Or, 1I was just-
testing our security. to find out if anyone would
notice. HaHa, guess somebody did, eh? l'in sus-
pended? Would you believe 1 was..er..leaving kt there
£0 I could make a citizen's arrest? Yeah, I saw a guy
spitting on the sidewaik."

Another of Canada Post's big problemrs is the
number of strike threats they have ta deai with. They
have a Letter Carriers' Union,' an Inside Workers'
Union, an Outside Workers' Union, a Truck Drivers'
Union, a Mailbox Paintere Union, a Stamp Can-
cellers' Union (one branch for 34cstamps and one for
394 stamps), etcetera, etoetera. One of these unions is
always threatening to go on strike, bring mail delivery
to a complete hait, and foui up the lives of everyone
in the country, uniess their demands are met. They
want more money. They want more retirement
benefits. They want more sick leave, particularly dur-
ing the sumrmertime. Summer must be the season for
paper cuts.

The price of stamps doesn't improve Canada Pos
image a bit. In fact, the high cost irritates people
--particularly if they get mail from the U.S. In 1973,. k
cost 8c to mail a first-class letter in either country.
Now, kt costs 34C or 394 here while it's only up to 22c
there. The exchange rate makes up mhost (not ail) 0f
that difference, but the fact remains that an almost
4M0 prioe hike has-occutred.

However, the high stamp prices wouldn't ha so
irritating if delivery times were as good as post office
exécutives say they are. Some average delivery times 1
have noticed are six days from Toronto, twelve days
from Denver, and seven days from Edmonton. That

Iast number would be acceptable if i lived in Mbu
Dhabi. sinoe I tive in Edmonton, i have to sispect tIat
some mail wo4îkI corne faster if it was delivered by
cardier turle. This is particularly true mn the case of a
letter 1 got a coup~le of years ago in mid-April. It had
been pqgtmarked 67 (sixty-seven) days earlier. That

-number woul be acceptable. if 1 lived on Mars.
Sadly, post office executive find it hard to believe

that they have a problern witb delivery times. They
frequenly seMdout piecesof "<test mail" to provetbt
the probem is Al in the mind of, the consumer. The
way 1 figure kt, the test mail bia TM MAIL RUSH
written allverit,andsendingkioutdoes nothing but
slow dowritlhe restoitbe mail. Meanwbile,tbe postal
officiais waste time and money doing things lie
changîing employe tides frorn the efficient "post-
man" to the bureauaratese "fetter carrier." Sure, the

neil i non-exisL But can you really imagine a
famous film being titled he Letter Carrier Mlways
Rings Twice? Or a song called Please Mr./Ms. Letter
Carrier?

Now, l'm not golng té say haCanada Poutls always
obnoxious and inefficient Sorne postal employees 1
know of are quite courteous and try to be efficient
But the entioe organization has a long way to go:
before kt can get mudi more respect dian Rodney
Dangerfield.
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A YEAR'
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M eeting for Gateway éhatograPht
Thursday 5:30 p.m. in -Rm 236 SUJB.
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3. Ail entdiesmust lie swbrn" d4 nome Mach 14h. 19K6 No laie englie
wUgbe amqxped.
& Eadi wrter may çMd"n*a toWaiofi we enis inagremate.
S. Sunmian may béin Frechdior frqMJs.
6 l.wnùnhgeo*lhs and adctianal ceine sected by"Pic judss
aiPPer itdieGarWeway teary 95t4kDAeeeIon Mardi 27, 19K6.lb. a>
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HneyeterdayumeatedufatOuCkawa

has banned mandao.y retivrment. Talc about knuc-Iling under t0 spedial interests If <bore was ever a
case of re di scriMinaton is i .

The newneasuoewili allow65 yearold peoplewho
mr e nuple<clflnandally«Set for flfe" to continue
woekingturningablindeyetotbefacthatheyhave
peux« tu0 retire on. Grant*ed many people reoeie
himnme satsftion and gratifiation from dir
work and do flot wam to ave k. Jhey don't want <o
bo foroed Io retire hum ia job d"oyenjoy.

Dut what about positons tha remiain filled by peo-
pie who work cmly for persanal satisfaction while
%paifid,eger,arbdendwisasticyoung people -that
moaius>ou,uvenkygadas- rmainunernpoye
or undermloe. Airline plos and various other
occupationsaresiul suottomandatoyretreniont.
Why? Because '<an upper age limit s necessary 10

repwted kmrum heGa"dv

Slnoe the ro-introduction of the GI be dili threo
yas qo, tuo sales -of w toys have dlnubed by 350
per cent to a record 584 million per year.

1 hepastChrismasseuso htmussigitm was
caed the ran(mer. Anythingfliim a toy iràect to
atoy car"traforms" inta en-slingingroboL t tis a
"wa oy" greaty demandod by kids qged four to

-Wartoys are n h lslgoeoyc o sls
madkn up five of thesix best-selliig toys induhe U.S.
Se%% ngw top s ua profit ming business for sbme;
and a source of concern for others. Tho only nonvio-
km oy i the top seMM n oegoey are cabbage Patch

A total of 214million indiv"da war toys have been
sokdiniithde U.S. i 1984.Ail five w toys sms are
promosed by violenat oeon programs with w
themnr ies. l q meraeM icàn dtild ill have seen
8-Cavhesset y ear prMotung violent«oWL
[lho KelownaPéaoe Croup ls cortinuing in its efforts
to foeus greater public initerest on duo issue of due
incrmg vmber a i aâàu isaes promoions of
twys of violence and w.

The groupdefhies awrtoy as "a play-thing whch,
is a representation of w materials: gurus, tns
39- fules, iles aid warships. Aiso figures cf
soldiuts: GlioeAcion Mlan, Robot WaUÎors, Ramrbo
apd oequer gante which simulate violence and

meare Woduded induhis category. Amording to due
Coup %w uM s <cdu ducifdren o resolve a con-
flict throuaju violenoe aid force using instrumen t
wouid and klIV'

lihe Cwudm iConfeence of Cathofic Disops
Social AfflimsConunhion, on Deoerrber 15, 1982
sid -Fysand games dfect how diildren wil 1

dvlpas persom ~if dueïr garws Iead duem ta,
b~w<aggalon und destruction are accepta-

blebewlifhaved teredficuty in seeing due
or ven the posslbuiIty of working for

= ýýàm ava êkey rie in datillrm de

W t<heit dulkfen eowas*creative ratier

Wlayingwthwartoysismore

ensure efficiency, ecornomy, and safety."
Yçt the govemrnent feels there are numierous roles.-

that can exlst without regard to trivallties such as
efficiency, safety, and economy. AMd whether or flot
briglit Young people, people witb new ideas and
innovative approaches, romain underemploYed-or
possibly nover are employed in a profession they
trained for and based dreanis upon, doesn't hother
dmi govemment.

The goverrment bas stooped to a disgustmng level
Of emotional polltics. -it has Ignoted the need for
change, innovation, and opportunity. 1< bas ignored
tbe need for positions for qValified Young people.
What about 20 years down the road, Mr. Crosbiè?
There bas to be somne way people over 65 yemrs of age
can continue to contribute meaningfully to the:
economy and can continue to seek satisfaction in
their profession while flot selfishly denying jobs to
Young Canadians.

ikely to promote aggressive bebaviaur in children
dma to actas a âtharsis," adding; <bat thie effects on
children of playingwith îoys can be ikened to the
effects on children of watching televison.

The evidence, on thie wbole, fails to support the
"catharsis theory", which argues that cbitdren find an
oudet foraggressiveness W ywatching violent T.V. But

reerbshows tbat watding violence in real li,
gorne ch"irpn w1l be moreprone to use aggresslon if
<bey are babituatod to seeing violenceonTV

Kyle reasons <bat, like T.V. viewing, playing with
war toys teaches children to behave combatively in
the real worid. Kyle says parents- should more care-
fulfly consier whèther or not to buy <beir cblldren
toys like guns.

"You have to wonder if parents have thouglit
about due situation," lie said.

According to a press releuse by <the Kelowna Poace
Croup, "People wheobeieve <bat sucb toys are harin-
hms and cite dueir own experiences as a child wl<b

shihrtyssoulomsderthatthewôModisnowln a
veycritical peried where ecd day due <reat of total
nudear destruction is ever present. Now more <han
eve we sxoutd explore overy avenue for promoting
pu.eful béeviour. ihis binmsure in w"id we
can ail participate-

Canada, the World
and the Future
Mardi 10 - 14, 1986

" Where ls Canada going?
" Canadian Culture - is it?
" WlIat's so free about free trade?
" Canada and the Third World - benevolence or

nialevolence?
" Ethics of Technology Change
" Ethlcs of New Medicine - have we created a

monster?
" Star Wars and Technology

Hear outstanding experts. Voice your opinions on
some of the most challenging issues facing you,
now and in the future.

Daily Sessions: 2 to 4:30 p.m.
7:30 to 10 p.m.

Artistic Performance: Thursday, March 13
.8 to 9:15 p.m.'

Bernard Snell Hall
Mackenzie Health Sciences Centre
University of Alberta Hospitals
free Admission

For further information:
Office of Püblic Aff.irs
Universityr of Alberta
432-2325
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Methue&ah Revisited

War Toys'Harmful?



tions of increasedl private sector
finanding for campus labs.

SWhlle the country>s three re-
search grantng bodies -the Natu-
rat Sciences and Engineering Re.'
search Counci, the Social Sciences
and H-umanities Research Council,
and the Medical Research CouncMl
- have ail been given s1*sained
funding for five years,they liève ail
Wen told to attract more funding'

from private industry. n
1 n7 his budget statement, Finance

Minister Michael Wilson said an
extra $300 million dollars over f ive
years will be allotted to ail three
councils, and that the government
will match dollar for dollar ail pri-
vate sector contributions ta each
council, ta-a maximum for six ýper
cent. He sald he was confident the'
scheme would work, and that
"contact between the business and
academlc communities would be
improved."

Canadian University Press askect
Wilson how he knowsbusiness will
answer the challenge and invést
money ini the counicils.

"Týhisis an experiment," Wilson
said.» "lve talked ta a number of
people. They are giving a great deal
af support (ta this plan). We believe
they will nise to the occasion.

"We don't wanit the private sec-
tor going off quietly> in their own
corner doing their research' and
the granting counicils in their cor-
ner.

"We're trying ta build a greater
degree of co-operatiotî. We want-
to see how this evolves but there is
a potential of raising $1 billion for
research and development," Wil-
son said.

Initial reactian for NSERC and
SSHRC, who submitted compre-
hensive five-year funding plans to
the government last summer, is
hesitant. Both councils had asked
for much more than the goverfi-
ment has providied saying their
requests wre the minimum needed
for sufficient research and devel-
opment in Canadian laboratories.

"The research community-
shouldn't get overly enthusiastic,"
said NSERC president Gardon
McNabb. "We're starting this exer-
cise with a faîl - we need $14 milI-
lion just ta bing us back up to the
level of last year's funding."

He said the $"0 million allot-
ment will not satisfy each council's
needs. "NSERC alone needs $380
million (ta match last year's levels>
- 1 don't knaw how we're going to
manage this. There are an awful lot
of questions," he said.

McNabb is pleased the govern-
ment has -made a long-term comn-
mitment ta university research.
"Given4,.he ecanomric circumstan-
ces, it's not too.bad. 1 think we'fe
being given preferred treatment,
and for the f irst time, we've been
given assured rnulti-year funding,",
he said.

But he doesn't think the gov-
erfment accounted for inflation in
its grant. 1I can only conclude that
the secure base of funding that
we've been given does flot inlude
inflation protection," McNabb said.

McNabb also said NSERC is flot
prepared ta recruit indlustrial in-
vestment for university researchers.

"lt's a Catch-22. Webarely have
enough staff ta do what we have ta,
let alone get out there and talk ta
industry. The question is, where are
the human resources .going ta
came fromr?" he said.

"We can't do it ourselves."
McNabb said researchers them-

selves will have ta bear the brunt of
attracting new income for their
prajects. 1I look upon this as a chal-
lenge. t's up ta the indivdual re-
searcher ta get up off his or her
butt and go autthere and talk (with
indtjstry)," hè said.

Awaid - winhner: $100 gift.certificate
redeemable at the book store of ie
winner's choice

To be awarded to a student who has
achieved a satisfactory academic standing,
an active member of the Debating.Society,
an active mnember of National and/or
International Organizations, as well a n
active memberina University of Aberta
Club and/or Faculty Association.

Maimie Shaw. Sim pson
Book Prize
Prize - $100 gift certificate
redeemable'at the bok store of the
winner's chokce
- $300 + a plaque.

Tro be awarded to a -student who has,
achieved a satisfactory standing in the 19857
86 academic year, and has made an
outstanding contribution to student life'
through active involvement in public
service clubs reigistered with'the Studerts'
Union and/or Students' Union Services.

Stu dents Union Award
for Excellence-
Award - $10W + medal
To be awar
graduâtng

To, be awarded >to a student who hasmimu
achieved a satisfactory academic standing, who has ti
and made an outstanding contribution to students, st
campus life throughhard work andetrcri

Ieadeship.and/or cor

Eugene L. Brody Award,
Awaid: The interest from thé Euflene L Brody Fund.'

arded to aý student in his/hers
gyear Who has achieved a,
Grade Point Average of 7.5, and
.e abilityto work Weil with
staff, and the general public in
icular involvement in University,
)mmu.nity activities.ý

To be-awarded to a physically handicapped stüdent who has achieved a satisfactory academîc:
standing and has made a valuable contribution in extra curricular activit.ies.,

Note: Ail awards critéria are subject tQý ratification at Students> Council.
Additional information and applicaion- forms available i the
Students' Union Office, Roomi 256, SUB V.P. Acidemnics Connie
Uzwyshyn,
Application Dalie1 Mrh Oh1986

Deadiud.y, MaÈr #. lUS
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ave new Idéas
Beaverhouse

MelwbyL.Toluo
"Let the. Exhibition b. known 1"
And so itshall be knoWn tbat about28'

spontaneous industrial artisWshave let Ioose
tome of. the best of their work inside the
ifeaver flouse gallpry (10158-103 St.). "Ideas"
is.an utioffidaàl show conoeived ami arranged
by, University of Aberta "l.D." students,
some of whom Were flnisbing éleoes not an
hour before the officiai opening on Feb. 3rd,
However, the show is certainIy not untidy: as
in a theatre, what goes on backstage, the.
audience neyer shall see.

What the Ideas" crowd sees is a collec-
-Ùan of functional abjects - some of wbich
are almost too beautiful for one ta consider
moving into a living roon. As the design
studeènts are a dose bunch, one persan's
great idea mnay be often borrowed or ernu-
Iated. Hence, niany of the abjects exhlbited
use circular and triangular motifs in the latest

Miarni Vice decorator coknurs - primanly
plnlçs and blues.

CertainIy lamips and tables and chairs as
those in "d4wl shapeourdally lives. For
instance, Mqègan K. Strickfaden's "bent
metai kiefable Lh bath art and artifact.
<'Egyptian Moodemnism", a bardwood deck
chair designed by P)avid Y.S. Kwan, is sleek
and apparently quit. conifortable a placéeto
rest the poMtrlor. The chair is leftunpainted
ithat the wood grain gives the work

warmth and simplicity.
Wood, metal, and plastic are the favourite

materials/media used. The. cbildren's fumni-
tmm, particularly a bison-shaped table by
*avid tarie, and the Industrial Designi 373
and 372 masks wbich remind one of coastal
Indian and Japanese theatre masks, add
necessary touches of the whimsical to the
show. Contrarily, the modular displays by
Briari jenkins and Claude Lienau - which
won eybibit design scholarships - are
exarnples of artistc designers working in the
commercial world. But particularly, unique
are AvrumiWrigbt's "Fireplaoe toals", vybich
are gothic instruments of heavy wood and
paunded brass; and Tom Kalkman's lami-
nated, oud maple table resembling the cross
sectio of Ptato's perfect pear. Baoth of these
pièces are meticulaus labours of love.

So the word is out -do see "Ideas". lts last
day at the. Beaver House is Mardi lSth.-And
yrember: a chair is not just a chair..

Fo rm e rwrîter-în-residence ioved 11e'
by SeuC Cha

Former U of A writer-in-residenoe liza-
beth Smart died in London on Tuesday,
apparently of a stroke.

5h. had a history of having high bload

Although Srmar did not have a large'
volume of publishied works, she was re-
garded as a master of poetic prose, as crystal-
lized in her most famous work, -y Grand
CentrlStaton 1 Sat Down and Wep.

The book was based on ber storniy rela-
tionsip with paet George Baker, an aspect
of ber life reporters ami readers foumi
fascinating.

"5h. e a1a nry with people who
were more cnc .n hber life than with
ber work," said Mice Van Wart, a U o f A.
prof essor ofEnglIsh o wa cime friend cf
Smart. "She was quite nfkqnded àt finies."

Van Wart said that Smart was a complex
persan. "5h. isvery liard toa dcib.1
wanted to say sonethmng simple about ber,

_15ut it's vety difficui tot say somrething simple

viously edited a collection of Smiart's unpub-
lished works, ta edit ber journals. they are,
scheduled ta b. in tbe bookstores at the end
cf March or in April. At the sanie timie, Smnart
was working on "sone things, mostly on ber
garden" as well as sarne of ber mernoirs.

'I don't think there was any sens. of
urgency," Van Wart said about tIi. retro-
spectives, "but for the. first time in ber life,
she had the trne - and space - ta do it.
1982-83 (wben Smartwaàswriter-in-residence
here) was the. first timne she was able ta leave
home." Smiart raised four diildren.

Poet and creative writing professor Bert
Almon. said Snart séerned ta enjoy her
residency. "She was extremely active witb
the students."

But, said Van Wart, Smart was-not always
conifortable within the academlc setting. I
think sbe found it a ittle intimidating."

By Grand Central Station... was released
with fintie overture in 1941, but was redisco-
vered in the 19W0s. Shewason anotberwave
of popularity just after ber residency at tbe U
Of A&

'Mmee will probably be more interest in
ber life now," said Van Wart. "But ber work is
not easy. Eitber you love it or you bat. it."

Buit et the Arizona border Iiey slopped us and sald-
Tum Bsck and 1Iamiat IM H1roarniwltiibarred windows
wIile #"e tyed.

-What relation la til man ID you? @My bsloved là mine
and 1Iam hic ho fsédulh among the 9694es>.

Did you Wlesp In tie same room? (Beiiold thouant fair,
my love, behold thouart fair hou hast domve se

In the Smn bed? (Bsliold thou art air, my beloved. yea
plsant~ almo our b.d la green)

Dld lntercouuie tae place? @I mat down undor his
aliadow wth gmtat dellgh aid-hie fruit was sweet Io my

Wlien did iruercourse flrstae place? (The king hath
brought mel Vie banquetirqg houas and hie banner over
me was love>.

Wers you Intending ta commit fornication in Arizona?
(He shail ile M nlght betwlxt my boefs>).

Betiold #?ou art far my belaved, bshold thou art fair
h4,9 doves eys.

d« away trom tiierel cried the guard, as 1 wept by thi.
crack of the door.

(My belaved la mine)
Botter not try any funny business, crled the guard,

you're only maklng tilngs lough for yourself.
(Lt hlm kias me wM he ii kisses of hie mouh.

Slyputilf Élte guard, and strucknme.



Free,,trade a wild
bySamsie C Chan

At this point, coinfion is the only certain.
thing about f ree in -ade. But as politicians,
economnists, and mystified citizens speçulate
on the net effect on the Canadian econoffny
of a free trade agreement witb the United
States, there are questions about how it
wourd affect specîfot job sectors.

The National -Action Committee on the
Status of Women wondrs ilf f ree trade may
wind up putting worn&i< at an economic
dlsadvantage. m, nesNC.cePei

"It seemns tome"wIe AVcePÇ-
dent ýO.arjore Cohen In an article re9pond-
ing to the Macdonald Commission.Reportthat advocates f ree trade, "thal both the
economic and the social policles advocated
wouId wore womnen's position in Canada:
the economic -changes wdl4 inhcrease
women's unemploymenf ,substantlall1y and
would actually leave themn in. a worse posi-
tion than they are at present."--

Cohen, an economfist and professo 'r at
York University, expects that free trade wîil
adversely affect two industries in which
women are heavily employed: the services
and manufacturing.

"The manufacturing industry wil really
lose out, especially manufacturers of clo-
thing and textiles and toys and gamnes,"
Cohen said in an interview with the Gate-
way. "if women don't lose jobs altogether,
there will be a tremendous downward pres-
sure on wages. Southern states have very Iow
minimum wages and right-to-work legisla-
tion. It will 'be harder for women to
unionize."

Cohen believes that the-idverse effects
f ree trade may have on women's jobs in
manufacturing will spill into the service
sector.

"Women will become a smaller portion of
the manufacturing labour foroe (taking into
consideration the high-tech revolution) and
may be pushed into service.ghetto."

Cohen admltted the effects of free trade
on ihe service sector are difficult to gueéss -

"there has been lttle study about free trade
and the service sectôr" - but said that the
de-regulation and possiblé privaizaion of
the airline industiy and perhaps less string-

'The changes could leave women in a worse
position, than they are now.y

ent restrictions on banking will put women
o4of jobs.
"Already Canadian firis are having data

processing done i the United States. lts
estimatedthat inthe pagt seven years, 180,000
data processing jobs have been iinported."

1 University of Aberta economîcs profes-
sor, Peter Coyte, does flot thînk service jobs
wijl be-jeopardized by a neçv bilateral trade
agreement.

"Ail products can be divided loto'traded'
and 'nôn-t.raded' products(that Is, imported
and non-imported goos," Coyte says. Ser-
vices are non-traded. l*asode-emphaizes
the effets of airlîne de-regulation and pos-
sible changes In Canadian banking rules.
"'hie service sector hasnet as mnucb to lose as
it has flot as much to gain."

But he ard Tom Powrie, a U of A interna-
tional trade iexpert, agree that the Canadian
manufacturing industry could face bard
times.

1"The pessimistic view of free t4ade hs that
U.S. production' would piut Canadiari manu-
facturers out of business,» Powrie says. "The
first to suifer would be manulfa«uringý. The
service sector ls-relatively sheltered."1.

Coyte adds that resource industries will
bear the bruntof free trade. '"If you VÎit
that.way, free trade will have flot as much
effect on women as i t wlll ornen. But the,
idea. behind free tradeis that fe taeis
good. it rnay benefit other sectorsbu tk will
be benefidlal overaîl to ail Canadians."

Marjorie Cohen sees free trade as being
detrimenmtai toa al Canadians 'ahd advocates

that have org
says. "The
#based in TO
unions, senk
like ACTRA,i

The coalitl
b 'NmsseyMl
theSamrm

mient.'s organlzedl by the arts comunrity
and will feature Erickar RiMer, Sylvia lsn
the Royal Canadian Air Farce, David Suzuki,
Bishop Remi de Roux, and me." Cohen says
similar events are in the works or have been
pre$entedin i Newfontiaddi&B.C., Smskt-
chewan, Ottawa, and Quebécè

"OrWdinary people are nobillzlng," says
Cobén, "This government responds to pres-
sdre., If d#lhsersèug of this kirid of tblng,
theyll itn'

'Wo.men's;collective flot 'traditionial'l,
by Anne Watsoo

After almost two years of searching, sev-
eral Edmonton women's groups have found.
a satisfactory location for their opérations.

It seemed to fik," said Arnanda Le Rou-
getel, office manager for the Alberta Status
of Women Action Committee <ASWAC).
A SWAC is one of four groups tocatedat the
Women's Building, 10055-llOth Street, for-
merly the St. John's Ambulance Building.

ASWAC, a provincial group concerned
with public education on womfen's issues,,
sharesthe address with the Edmonton Work-'
îng Women's Association, which deals with
th issues facing Edmonton Women in the
work force, Hecate'sPtayers, afeministthea-

tre group, Wýomonspace, a group concerned
with issues in the lesbian cômmunit and the
Fiends of Ames, a women's group inter-
ested ini the welffre of omen and chîldren

in war-torn Ël SIvadpr.'
Before-th'e resent site was foundz,

,-women's, groups in tdmonton had been
""okniriinsolation" sald Le Rougetel.

"Given, the finances of Most wornen's
groups, no single group coulId afford the rent
in a prime location. We formed the collec-
tive to share, rènt and resources and thus
benefit together.'>

T 1he building has only one officiai staff
member for adfinistrative purposes. Each,
group is 'diverse, and -functioris sep arately
outside the sharing of renit and résources.
Duetothis diversitythe Women's Buildingis
not, inLe Ro'ugeiel>s opinion, a «traditional"
women's tenter, but she feels there is a defi-
nite need for the services of the building.

The bu ilding has abundanit office space as
well as 'a large numnber of dlassroo n yp
areas suitable for the exhibits, workshops,
and lectures given by the groups.

Athôugh the Womnen's Building has orly
beeri in operation sînce late fall, 1985, kIt s
a=vedy uttli the facilities to work for

Emonr wornen tatig a majr role in the

cele1mration of lîternational Women's we
in honour of the flrst day 'of this =pda

week, the building wil hé fovolved in a
march to the législature Saurday, Mardi Bat

no, followed by four concurrent wodc-
shops atthe--building. The theme of the-
march and the workshops will be "Bread and
Rosés.$#

"We want bréad and roses tool" was the
cry in the 1912 strike by womren wàoten
workers In Massachusetts. The slgan has
since synbolized freedom for *àrnen.

The workshops include the topics 'Btead:
DO e and uaPay nd Rses: Womnen's
-Culture' and <Popular Education'. Later at 8

pman evenlng social vvill be held at the
building. More informatonch il évenits can
be obtained by caling 434-3073. Chlld care
cari be arranged by calllhg 465-7155.

T he Wonen's Buldng isopenMonday to
Saturday,lOa..to 4p.m. and S1ndaà, monr
ta 4 pirn.



generwîlyawu 'texis in iovert sang.
The s1de presentation began vh a look

uit the flawless beuuty of makeup ad modes.
'The "ms lirt3lý aspect of this fIawless-
ness is that itcnnotbe chieved ... ht' a loôk
that depends absolutely on cosmetisg, air-
brushing, camera angle.Jt's inhuman inlits
fiawl-esss... >s the only standard of beauty
for wamen in this culture.'-

ibis standard s also the ultimate standard
in w",t.

#Ilhe message s basicall that we are ugly
In or natura1-stateýýyou w111 not do as you
are, learnto buy the right products, change
the way youlook and then yoi mght be
conslclras attractive."

An Inevitable extension of this 'procluct ks
the wonian' attitude is that women are
objectified."As the face becomes less and
less real, she becomes what sbe puis on."Tlhe
wo#nan becomes a thing. a "package".

The cumulative effect of this s that men
and women. learn to relate to wornan's
bodies as objects.

"Women are often grouped together as
things, decorations." The consequence of
tbis objectification ks violence.

"Turning a huinan being mnto a'thing is
almost always the f irst step toward violence
against that person .. the violence is the logi-
cal resuit cf this kind of objectification."

"Violence against womien in ads creates a
climate .Jn whicb this kind of thing ks seen as
more normnal, more acceptable, and in which
wornen are seen as being more lkely desir-
ing t."

"T'he violence s not a lughing matter but
ngain ami agaîn it's depicted in this way."

Womnen are picturecl in ads as parts of
bodies, "hacked apart, dismembered..any-
thing but whole human beings..Not only is
she a thing but only one part of that thing s
focused o&"

The redent trends in advertsing also point
towards an increased use of children. Wbile
these ads are not kiddie porn they create "a
dimute ina whlch becomes Increaslngly
acceptableto look mpon children n this
way."

"for severai years now W've been getting
the mess ubt we are upposed to be both
innnocent and sexy, virginal and exper-
lenoed, ahl tcmne.-The underling message
ls dth," sboudn't grow up , we sboudn't
becoo3e maturesexual beings...that's frus-
ntatoaldIrnfingtoudufworen.k'salsoa

meu sd uo fr We*.The
Is hat t e lte rl hnâi h

Uh _os* tWa safew ussn, as>yS fllp

zine tieo; r ive booies ro aie for. "This nas
serOus consequencles .it is estimated today
that 1 out of 5 colege age women in North
Amerîca have a serious eatlng disorder, the
most common of which ire anorexia and
bulirnia .. and they seem-to me directly re-
latedtoths meigbesowtthirness in
womnerm... yesterday's symbolswould be con-
sidered fat by today-*s standards."

1"Women's magazines are fMIed wth three
kinds of ads and articles. Ads featuring very
thin models, often models suffenrng iterally
f rom anorexia and ads for diet products and
that's no coincidence. t creates a market for
a multi-billion dollar a year diet'industry.»

Besicles the message that womnen must be
thin is the message that women must be
young in advertising. "'There is a real taboo
again'st aging for womèn. We are simplynot
supýposed to age aH al.. There's a real doub~le
stadrd, however. lies 0K for men tô age,
but not women ... The older wvoman is beauti-
fuilonly insofar as sbestays Iooknig like avery

yngwoman ... it>s flot acceptable forber te
show any of the signs of agig lie grey hair
or wninkles.

.Orne of thejv ay worner are conned i.nto
believing tîidouble standard is the way
olcier woiflOf are portrayed In advertising.
Older women are "treated wvith derision and
côrtempt, sbe's treateci as con'pletely
valuieless."

"Aging is presented to women as a process
of inévitable loss wtfth absolutely nothing to
look foiard to."

Some adveiising campaigns are particu-.
larilly loathsome. Prcîducts like feminine
hygeine sprays <teach everyone real loa-
thing, fear, disgust, contempt for women's
bodies."

Campaîgns like Hanes pantyhose: Gen-
ternen prefer I-anes; aredcone atthe expense
of relationships between womnen. "We are
condlnionecl 10 believe that women will
always betray each other, for the attention
and the approval of men.",

"A lot of men have feit insulted about this
ad too because they feel it's saying that men's
relationships are so trivial and shallow that
they can be easily disruptecl by a prettier pair
of legs."

A womnan is valuable only if she is beautiful
andi young. Important work women do in
the home, or with chidren is of no value.
The homnemaker, for example "isoften shown
in a demeaning and degracling way. Even
when we're shown in our natural roles as

* homemiakers, nurturers, food givers, wha-
tever, vwe'e shown as losers, incompetent,
unable to do it right."

"The primary motivating factor in most
aclvertising is anxiety. Here it is about flot
being a gooci enough mnother. Ealier it's
about not being young enough, beautiful
enough,thinenough. Men are usually macle
to feel anxious about flot being rich enough,
powerful enough, successful enough. if you
"oo below the surface of most ads you'l find

some kirid of anxiety."
The solutionto this guit and anxiety is

another product-a new headache pUll, a
vitamin. "Almost half the women in the Uni-
ted States have been on or are on tranquil-

"Ibhis takes a socialized'political problemn
and reduces k t t the Levelof an individual
pesoa Ione--mking èvery woman see

hes if s olatel, atone, rathierthan part of a
much lager and politlpUtume"

"k twastes a lot cf indMviuallives, andit
a wates ail that collectve energy dma

mlgbt ad ise o findlng a oeil solution
o hsproble sratherthan de ibIlusi

Wonm are pic tured in ads as parts of bodies, "hacked
apart, dîsmernbered... anything but whole human
beings."

ones of drugs."
Rather than feeling there is a major prob-

lem in the systemn, we are made to feel like an
individual fadiue because we didn't use the
right procluct, or wear the right designer

- dothes, or carry the right brief case.
The solution is not to becomne tike men,

for our work is to be valued. The way models
are posed renforces the division. "Womnen
are posed in very frivalous, distorted poses.-
.NMen are frequently posed starlng stoically,
impassively ahead while womnen look ador-
lngly, dependently on. Womien are alway s
invitlng overtures and ulways welcoming
themn no naStr how inappropriae they
migbt b.."

"We ail have two very basic human needs-
--to love and to work. Al of us, men and
women, need relationshîps that are meàn-
ingful and work that is meaningful, and the
way it's been set up, few of us get either.
Men have been told they must concentrate
entirely on work and women entirely on
love- and that division has caused a lot of
harm."

The solution ta these negative images is
simply dialogue. "The messages are hid-
den...my goal is ta make the message con-
sclous, overt." This is the only way to take the
power uway from advertising and give kt back
ta US.
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The centre bas a full-timewodcer, Tai Sau
Wai, a recént university graduate interesteti
in working with women. Tai says in the three
months snce she started workdS has been
surprised at bow many teep hone oeils are
from battereti womnen.

There are more than 2l0womten's grqups

InR Hongkong but cOfimun atlasn betWeen
,themn is poor. Anbong the most o4tspolcen is
the Chinese-tanguage Association for the
Advancenent of Feminisrn, while other'
groupe are more traditional aà quiet.

The womnen's centre bopes to, increase
networlung between proupe. Locateti in a

Kowloopubtlhousing estate, the centre is
a=acsIt by subway. It bas a fledgling

resource ibrary wth t"te in Chinese and
English, lndudlng dlassics from Simone de
Beauvoir, Betty Friedan, andi others.

There le a private couniselling room and a
chilticare rooro - the Latter s bare because
the centre Iacks money tofurnish k. Abhealtb
dliiic le also planned.

Women involved i wth the centre Say n stnecessary becawse l-ohgkong women are
sdh disa&iartageti at borne and in the work-
place. Many women work outside the hme
buttbey are expected to perform adual rate,
doing ail the housewoflc as well

Fewworkers are unionizeti, particularty in
the crudial textiles sector where womevi pre.-
doinateS. Piecework le commn.

Empoyers advertlsing jobs almost always
spe*, sex, race, andi age of tbe suitable.'
employee, with the Chinese womien being
offereti the Iowest paying jobs wlth less
opportunity for ativancement. Somne a&d-
indlude requests that the femnale applicant be
attractive.

I n the media the rote of women is rarely
addressed andi treated frivolously wbeh it je.
for example, the majo Engtls-language
newspaèr-here, the Scôuth thina Moining
Po%, printeti an article on the Womnen'e cen-
tre in the cblldren's section, alongside stories
about-pets and schoolchildren.,

Fanny Cheung and a colleague are com-
pleting researéh comparing the support sys-
terne of working dass women who do partic- 'g
ipate in the comrnunity wlth those who
don't. Cheung thinksitbe main problernis fac-
lng Hongkong women are "lack of confi-
dence that tbey can do something and lack
of social support for them to corne out and
do k."p

Hong
HOPICONG-WongKwai-wani

=t 0 Hononfrs tina wheni

China was in muis. The brutal
anese occupation bad endeti bu
tomn by a civil war betWeen Coin
the Kuornlntang. Starving famili
cittren.

t(wai-wade father bad diet a,
leaving ber m*other ta support k

.Kwai-wan anti ber siblnnp l
lvn n th. streets of Hongkor
long ber youngprandialtier às
of starvation.-

The shy, neady jremsètj *ortia
speaker aii theoetw Meid

Konwom-E
lect o ne with an interpreter pres-
ent. "I neyer bati any chance of going to
sdih>o.» Sons are strongly favoreti in China,
and fernale Infanticide stitl occurs.

ICwa-wan's survMvng older brother madie
was brought kt to school. But wheia Kwair-wan was il she
she was four becamne an amnab, or servant for a famrily.

14ýqw When she was 14sde joined a factory, where
J4yaiP- her co-worker encourageti ber to study.

t China was Kýa-wan can reati but not write. "I stili bave
mrunists andi a sense of lnferiority " she says.
ne SoM their Kwa-wan had known ber buebanti for

twoeyears before marrying hlm when she was
,year earlier, 17. She thbught sbe had a good i bsband,
our children anti had high bopes for lUfe. But athough

Kwa.-an met ber husband in a communulity
eMdfor a group, once marrieti be opposet iber invol-

ng - before vernents otu"li the bomie. By the Urne she
ers bati tieti bad thi.ee-children sbe had totally stopped

thèse actvits.
n is the key By age 25 Kwa-wanbad four chiltiren, in
openg f 1968. 5h. matie tbreé suicide attempts that

nr.hels e f
ing s a rote Ibre years iter was the tuming point for

Kwai-m is Kwa-wan, wben government socal workers
xkgI her #fê cane to her public housing estate.
w"okkug for F4on1wng's howling estates baveta b.

i~ seen to bebelIeved - ugly skyscrapers bous-
"I dam&h- lng tsea*ands of people in sirnliapattnSnts.
hwImd*&a. Nmngiêengpeopie live on sucb estaes.

Din still i e inferio
The alternative for the more than 500,000
people bere bs squatter huts.

Kwai-wan complained about living corndi-
tions on ber estates: 40 househotds bad to
sbare two simple public wasbrooms witb
squat toiles, and there were nine people
living in ber 200-square-foot apartrnent.
Aftdr a gener4I meeting of residents, Kwai-
wan at other- housewives emergeti a re-
presentatives of the resettçment estate.

Kwai-wan began receiving famity council-
ling, althougb ber busbanti refuseti. He was
unemployed for long periotis of Urne and
overdrank. He aiso objecteti to sentiing the
chittiren to scbool, wanting themn to make
money by selling dim-sum, Cantonese foodi
commonly eaten for breakfast or luncb..

Kwai-wan says she was also pbysically
abused by her husband. 1I would grin and
bear it," she says now. But instead of leaving
ber busbanti, Kwai-wan andi the chiltiren
trieti to explain ber activities to hlm. She says
hé titi becomne more talerant.

In 1977 tbe government social agency rec-
ognised Kwai-wan's potential as a commun-
ity leader and hireti ber as an asistant social
worker. The wnme year ber busband -diel
andi ebe pulleti herself througb aaictber
emotioftal and financial crisis.

Thougb sdm feli nsecure as an assistant

social worker because sbe lacked profès-
sional experience,tbe familles sbedealrwith
anti other social workers identified witb ber'
informai approach. She continued thÏe job
for eigbt years.

Kwai-wan says througb ber example other
women in resettlement estates became
active, starting their own tenants rights
groupe. One woman is nbw in elected dis- i
trict board member.

Currently Kwai-wan bandles affairs on a
volunteer basis for thousantis of tenants in
the Tai Hang Tung and l-amshan Estate Resi-
dents Association. Four of ber five sons are
working and help support ber.

In 1983 Kwai-wan for electeti office as a
district board member, one of the few posi-
tions in Hongkong«chosen by direct elec-
tions. Her chiltiren, now ageti between 15
and 25, fully supported ber.

«lt's not only men's responsibility and
rigbt to par ticipate in politics," she says. Few
women in Hongkong hold bigh-Ievel posi-
tions.

Kwai-wan says she feels that althougb she
is in middtle age, she ie still growing as a
persan. She lost her election bid but plans to
run again.



Ioowlngultmsu#npionfllywcspiod-
uoers crark out alot of trash.

Slncetrash ivirtualytheoytbing on the
natlon's theatre sareens, is it ' ny surprise it
pulls in audiences In the. millions? Teenagers
aren't often given mucb ainematic ýhôice.
That's why John Hughesi s uch a gem. He is
one of those rare directors wbo produces
quatity intelligent fare for fils teenage au-
diences, witbout sacrifcng'entertainment'
value, and while respecting the concernés
and individuality of Nis audience.

Hughes balances the sûbject mnatter in his
f licks; he contrasts the more universal sub-
ject matter in his pictures with the more day
ta day teenag~e angst.

1In his miost recent filmn, PrettY in Pink,.
Hughes pits his central protagonist Andie
( played by Hughes favorite female Iead,
MoIIy ingwald> against flot only thedcass
consciaus status quo of her suburban 'Chi-
cago high school, but also again6t the most
insidious effects of self-oppressioni.

Andie is from the wrong side of the tracks
and gaes ta school in an integrated surbur-
ban high school where she's forced ta nuz-
zle up ta the upper dass rich kids, and came
face ta face with discrimination and, peer
oppression in the ballways and d 1s»es.

She battles the rich kids who are orever
"lshitting on" her friends and herself, and she
batties the self-defeatist attitudé that many of
her friends fail prey ta.

Andie's struggles ta keep a sense of self
worth and a sense of personal integrity
against the oppression from withirrarmd Wth-
out. We neyer doubt in the movie that Andie
and her friends aren't intrinsically equal ta
their rich counterparts but we do somietmes
doubt the ability of Andie and ber friends te

MONDAY
10-4 Pm. Cr" atsFir

HUS Malil

2-3 pm.. Peoples Republic of China:
"China Todayh & "Micro Carving/
EngravnS." Films
HUS Malil

2-4 Pm. Caribbean Movie:
"Country Man."
SUS Rm. 034

5-6 Pm. "Nlgeriaaî People" Lecture
Humanities HCL-2

7-9 Pm. Cahnle Plays
Neighbours (in englisti)
Buddia (in Çantonese)
SUS Theatre

TUESDAY,
9 am-12. international Games

Simulation & Role Play.'
Cdn Hunger Foundation
SUS Basement

10-4 Pm. Crafts Fair
H-UB Mal

12-2 Pm. Trinidad & Tobaga Video:
Carnivai, Tourism
HUS Mal

12-9 Pm. Pouce Place
SUS Basement

7-9 Pm. "Africai: Soclo-Cultural
Prol4ems & IrospW', Lct
Business 2-49

act upan thei poential aneefg for their
làht. nHugheswrld the rCh kids do have?

aitebr"as, bû.t they have a monopaly on~
those &eaks enly as long as the peor teens
affow them ta. A hard, but not pessimistic
vision of America, and an accurate assess-
ment af America under Reagan and the new-
right.

While Hughes explores comnplex subject
matter e 'd'sso in a simple straightforward

manner. He, uses a school. prom, and a
romance between Andie and a rich peer as
metaphars, and beautifully symnbalizes
Andie's struggle iuù the elaborate pink dress
she designs and wears as she attends her
prom .ALONE. Hughes uses teenage Ian-
guage and teenage metaphars ta tell his
stary.

1Hughes aIse deviates fromn the cinemnatic
norm in thiat his protaganists aren't just vic-
tims of outside farces, but they are victims of

WEDN ESDAY
10-4 Pm. Non-Goyernnental

Organizations Fei.
HUB Malil

12-9 Pm. Peace Place
SUB Basement

1-2 Pm. Sti Lanka Suide Show
HUS Mal

5-6 Pm. "NigMan Literature", Lecture
Humanities HCL-2

68 Pm. Phy:Latin Auerican.
Fine Arts Thrus5t Theatre, Rm. 2-51

7-9 Pm. Celebration of Peoples
Republic of China National
Day. Video
'HUB Malil

iàner oppression as weil. Francis Ford Cop-
pcil in his brilliant teen movie The juusid
aise dealt wlth dlass struggle in a teen subcul-
ture, but he ignored the therne of self
oppression in the novel by S.E. Hinton that
bfis movie was based upon. Hintns'gréas-
ers' were flot only victims of society and the
rich 'socs' that terrorined their world, but
they .Were vcln of their own self-de-
prediation. Hiniton's 'greasers' revelied in
being poor. and greasy and in effect kept
themyselves poor and trod :upon, but Cop-
pa la was unable to bring this across.

,Hughes while flot dismissing the outside
forces that act upon the pooralso recognizes
the inner forces that also chain the lower
classes. lt's nice te seea mevie wbere the
protagonists are net absolved of ail sin and
are shown ta have inner flaws and subcons-
ciaus warts.

ftufy h91* osad,
va"it
A m recoyd

revîew bv Hmns Dckers
If you've nevet heard'Orchestral Man-

THURSDAY
11-4 pmn. lapn Eidibt

HUB Mail

11-2 prm. isreli Movie
HUS Mal

11.-9 pm. Pouce Place
- SUB:Basemfent

12-1:30 Perspectives:
Cdn. Foreign policy & its' impact on
Third World Development
international Student Centre-

5-7:30pm. U.N.Model Assenbly
Humaniities HCL-1

8-9j:3Opmn. internaiffonal Entertinnient
Convocation Hall

powerful, Inte4llient, and lnterestin'ac
ptusik.

Australia's INXS' contribution t4 this
soundtrack is entltled "Do Wot You dt?'.
This song is regular INXS fare; guitars and
drumis - This song is no "Original Sn" of
"Don't Change" but it's ýtilt quite listeriable.

One of the most pleasatit surprises on this
album is Suzan~ne Véga. Her voice is beauti-
fui; controlled, not overbearir)g, and (if
there is such an adjective for a voice) - soft.
Her "Left of Centee" s must listeri.

Among; the other notables on this album
are Echoâ & the Bunnymen's, "Iring on the
Dancing H-orses" and The Sriths, ulefase
Please Please Let Me-Get What 1 Want". (if
youi've nover heard Morrissey whine before
- this album is a must).

, ycla4efi c Furs, Danry Hutton luttera
<(who do a fine remake of Nik 1esh~aw's
"WoLidn't It Be Good"), Belouis. some <bis
sang ",Round, Round" is well arafted dancçe
fodder> and Jesse Johnson (wbo sou"diIke
Prince) round up this strong musical lineup.

If the album's.ta expensive, see the movie,
whateve - just hear the music... Tlése,ns desrve a listeni,

FR1 DAY
11-2 pm. International Foqd Fait.

SIJB Main Floar

12-3 pm. Andes Music.
SUB'MainOffloar

12-9 pm. Peace Place
SUS Basemnent

5-6 Pm. "Nigerlan ArV' Lectture
Humanities HCL-2

6:30-: lay: Cambodian Refugees.
7:30 pm. Fine Arts, Rm. 3121.

7.45-:-o, ul hestre: Seninar
9:30 pm. Fine Arts, Rm. 3121'



My lip a lot mreî rie says.
Reed, whose lips "are already pretty Cal-

loused- pkcked up the harmonica at age
twelve. "My brother had one kicking araund
tW bouse. He bet mie that 1 couldn't get a
single riff aut of !L.. 1 won the bet," he
chuckies.

Harmronicas travel light and Reed took ta
practWsng everywh.erm: bathroorns, stair-
,ïells, and the aJîIl path. I was pipelining fora.
witeand during breaks 1 would pull out the
harpand playafewtunes. Thewelders really
flked k..kgôt ta he'point that they would

reUetthat I btheir assistant an jobs just sa
tat they could hear the blues ... 1 guess they

llked that better than thesound of the blow

"Blues mu'ic is universal... You can be
making one hundreq>thousand dollars a year
and sti have the blues"

Rgulars at the Comrnercial Hote, ~eed
vews that venue as homebase. "I bring guys
've just hired over there ta try themn out. The

Shuffle always goes over well. Apparently
they sel the most alcohol on the nights that
we play."

The Shuffle bas had its rough nîghts. On
ane occasion they s5ent theevening dodg-
irig strippers and brawling patrons.

There are other hazards involved with
being abluesharmonica player,"lthreiy
neck muscles outance. l'd played -a couîIpe

Swamp Thing,

revisu by liiLowe
ln the seventies, Malcolm McLarenî was

the major force behind the ]am, the Sex Pis-
tais, and Baw Wow Wow. ln the early eight-

es, lie started a career writing his awn songs.
Duck Rock was released and Malcolm

toured from 1982 ta 1 W. In 1984 he made
the sang and videa after Puccin's Madame
Butterfly.

Swamp Thing is a spin off of McLaren's
tour. 4

Thié title track _begins witb Malcolm's

rapping frorr
expladnation of the name Swamp Thingwhichi
is a name that a mother started ta caîl her son 1
because of his long hair. Pretty soon eve-
ryone was singing "Swamp Thlng."

The sang then proceeds ta a long boring
medley of something that mare than resem-
bles Jimi Hendrix' "Wild Thing" with 'wild'
replaced by'swamp'.

"Duck Rock Cheer" teaches us how ta
spell duck rock; here the group saunds like
Menudo.

"Buffalo Love" resembles Chaka Khan
without the scratchin'.

The drum beat at the beginning of
"Supresto" saunds exactly like the beat in
"Relax" by Frankie Goes ta, Hollywood. The
-rest of this sang mnatches the artful synthes-
izer playingof the Art of Noise.

ithe depths
"Eiffel Tower" is a dedication ta the French

monument used ta get American currency
frorn American tourists. The singer calis the
tower 'sexy'; l'm not sure how he came ta
that conclusion.

Malcolm shQul change the nrne of his
band ta Grand Mistress Flash and the Furious
McLaren because "Boom Boom Baby" is
unbelievably rap. Break dancers will lave this
sang.

The album raps up with "Duck Rockers/-
Promises" which seems like a continuation
of the previaus sang with Malcolm mum-
bling cheap promises of sex in the middle.

If you are a fan of rap music you'll love this
album. If your radio broke in the early 1980s,
this album. Is a must as. it includes aithost
everyones musical style from that era.

Tired of- U of A Red Tape?
WHO YOU GONNA, CALL?

s.o-.s a
STUDENT OMBUDSMAN

SERVICE
(Your Bureaucracy Busters)

J. Shah Pemberton Paul Alpern
Room 272 SU B

432-4689
* *

L ~

(24 hours)
Monday - Frlday 2-4, PM

Free prizes every Thursday
in Dewey's lounge from 8:00 PM

8:00 - LP from SU Records
9:00- 2 tickets for Dinwoodie Cabaret

10:00 - 2 tickets to SUB Concerts
11:00 - $25.00 cash price
(wlnners must be present taaccept their prize)'

Alil winners will be eligible for the

Grand Prize Draw on March 27, 1986,
of a trip for 2, to, Hawaii.

1



ELECTION,,RALLY,: Wednesday 12 March, 12 noon, SUB Theatre
ADVANCE POIL: Wednèsday.12.March 1000 - 1900Ô hr.

SUB, Main Floor_(East)
POLL LOCATIONS'

BUILDING
Agriculture/ Forestry
Biological Sciences
Business
C A BNorth- East
C A BSouth
Chemical-Mineral Engineering
Civil -Electrical Engineering
Education
Faculte St. Jean
Fine Arts

H U B
Law
Lister Hall
Medical Sciences

..Physical Education
Rutheiford Library
S uB
V-Wing
Tory-Business Atrium

AREA
Student Lounge - Main Floor
Near Passageway to Physics

Near AIESEC Offices 2nd Floor
North-East Corner>

Pedway to Engineering
Main Entrance

by, Fiist Floor Elevators
North Lounge near EAS Offices

Salon desEtucliants
Second Floor by HUB walkwvay

Near Pedway to Humnanities
North -East Entrance
Near Cafeterla-stais

Second Floor Near Vending Area
by Campus Rec Offices

Upper Concourse near HUB
Main Floor (East)

Vending Ares
- Near- Phone Banks

110-.W 14:O.WOhr
0-00-l4QOWhr

10:00 - 14:00 hi
09:0 - 14:W0 hr
10-.00 - 15:.00 hr
0:00 - 14:*00 hr

11:00- 14:00 hr
l1:00 - 14:*00 hi.

09:00 - 20:00 hr(F)
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whlch Mtil oSely resemble a Soir finalfor several years, but never course, ddinkingtolsons su&s Tl
Country or Bar-NomO {Steadwrd do4ës the semni-final gaines. TSN Golden Bers are waitirig for,
thrtw arounda figure of fiveor six doesnt exacdtllke the idea of set- shîpinent of. ail new helmet-
thousndasproèedatend) . tig,.up CTVs uday tek-uast y.. gloves, and pants that, along wil
it iivil hW held in théSutterdorne ùitig the two previous garmes new darker (forest) green uniforrr
and begin ai 800 p.m.; Saýàrday -Ontop4ofallthat,Steadwavdisn't and socks, should be here> In
will swee thé second seri-final pléesed abouts having o ta rt the "--d-~ or so... The sponsors fi!
played at j:00 pin., anthdm the conte st at rioon Edmonton time sd re;dà,like a who>s who in the ye
Cooper CIAIJ Awards, banquetr thmt k hits prime Sunday afternoon low pages, wth everything fror
,ack at the Edmonton Inn at 6:00 vieing inthe east -the peoplein. suppliers of rings and plaques t
p.n.; andfinally,onSundayMarch Toronto aren't payirg mtôney fori,. Tony KepWms modelling compar
23rdat 12:0noon, the CIAU final. the tickets, and less people herm which wllprov ie escorts for visii

.The noon start for the final is will if tbey have to leave borne at Ing award winners... The word
because of thelT.V. rights whicb are ii-O0 a.m. on a Sunday morning. that certain coaches aren't overl
held by cTv. Other than that, though, Stead- pleasea wlth the shift f rom the tw

Actually, that stuation has pres- ward has made sure that this wee- gaine total point serni's (ast year) t
ented somewhat of a turrrInc for kend sbould run smoothly and the one game sudden death. Moi
bath tQtinmifeflt organaend,. wMt more han just a touch of ctass on thattater ... Dr. RandyGmegwi
The Sports Network, who would Toumey lldIbi - Wth Mokon serve as Hanorary Chairinan of th
have liked ta -televise the entire and Cooper being the two major toumney.
senies.spsa, ail theMeams will be wear-

CTV. has héd the rights ta the ing Cooper equiprnent and, of

Hes stii got a kîkat36
by M".kSeow

BiOlan Cookshaw is just énterirtg
the backstretchof thé -200metre
Butterdome track. You. can -tell
immediately that hé is more than
just a recreational runner.

But as hé cornes- around the
corner and into doser visual range,
you notice that this is no fr-eshman
èn the track team.

A.nd indéed hé sn't.
At. 36 years of age, Bnian Cook-

shaw i. the oldest maIe athiete ta
participate in inter-university com-
petition for the L'of&AM n in tw o
weeks, tis idkdle distance ruriner
will take the baton an'd rmn for the
Golden Bears in t4- 40Dm and
800m riay

"Thlat will probably hé the first
meet dtaWve run in as a teaim,"
say&Cookshma of the foursorne of
Kent limansan, lames Rappel,
himself, and Bian Monaghan (who
runs the anchor 4e).

"At this point in the season we ait
do our own individual training," hé
states, and at his age the training
methods have changed a bit. I like
ta train five -days a week - three
hard and two easy.

"But my training isn't ail that
steady. if I arn îoo tired, I just don't
do kt."

I think the hardest thing to
mnaintain has been my intensiuy
level. the training - five days a
week, 12 monitis a year - that's the
tough pat

"Thé meets are greatthough."
But perbaps thé greatest meet of

his career, two years ago in Sher-'
brooke, Cookshaw mrissed because
of another injury.,

gel ran in the 4x800 even though
mny main event was ta be the 4x400.
But r ruptuoed a tendon and the
altemnate went on toawin thé gold in
the «00relay."y

"That is probably a driving
force," admits Cookshaw of con-
tinuing drive towards the gold.

As a yaungster in Manitoba, he
ran with the Winnipeg Razorbacks
track club before maving on ta the
Universlty of North Dakota in- '69

Naw, along wîth thç rest, of the
Bears and Panidas hé will mun for
the gold against thé best universit
track people in Canada, March
14th and 15t.

In thé sixth ClAti national track
championships, the Uaf A is def -

*nitely wel-represented..
Naella Lee Pong is number one

ranked in thecountry in bath the
6Dmn and the 30Dmn; husband David
Lee Pong is number one in the
60m; Brian Managhan is number
one in the 60Dm; Angus McDonald
is ranked 2nd in the 150Dmn and 4th
in thé 10DOm;ý and Nancy Gillis is
ranked third in bath the high jump
and the long jump.

Also in attendancewill be several
National and Junior National team
members, as well as many return-
ing CIAU champions.
Trak Talk1-t- In the Canada West
meet Iast weekend ini Saskatoon,
the Pandas placed 2nd, just a cou-
ple of points behind the U. of Sas-
katchewan... The Bears plaoed
third... The Pandas Nancy GUI.
won the women's MVP, while the
Bears DMiy Lanovas took it on the
men's side.1

Zet's break. the Law
Campus Recreation Men's Intra-

murais recently held the playoffs
for the Men's Field Hockey Tour-
namient. ln playoff action held in
the Pavillon, Zeta Psi beat Law ta
capture the 'A' event champion-
ship. The 'W> event saw Forestiy
beat the Wrecing Crew to becomne
'B' event champions.

Campus Recreation is continu-
ing it's effort to collect skates for
the University of Alberta's Interna-
tiontal Students. Thefirst instaliment
of The Great Campus Recreation
Skate Give-away was a huge suc-
cess. Over sixty International stu-
dents receuved lce skates and a
basic lesson in Phase 1 of the pro-
gram. There were many more stu-
dents than skates in the fir4t phase,
so a decisian was made ta continue
with the program.

if you have any aid or unwanted
skates kicking around, bring them
down ta the Staff Fitness and Lifes-
tyle Office (Room W-90) in the
Physical Edù*cation Building* or
phone 432-SW0 and arrangements
for pickup can be made.

There are many international
students on campus who cou Id
benefit from the generosity of fel-
low students who no longer use
their aid skates. Campus Recrea-
tion will administer distribution of
the skates ta the international stu-
dents. Any pair of skates would be
apreciated.

On Sunday, Mard 2nd, 1986,12
resident volleyball teams squared
off in the Intra-Res Volleyball tour-
nament playoff in the Education
Gym.-

In the 'A Event, 9th Mac de-
feated 8th I-enday ta become the
champions. 3rd Mac camne in 3rd
place by beating 3rd Kelsey.

Thé 'B> Event saw the Fair Maid-
ens wln over 1Oth Henday ta
oen'ton p"e 17
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"With Mike gone they keyed on, me"
His play earnedhim a tryoutwith

the Canadian National team and
later that year he went with the
Aberta provincial team to the
Canadian championships where
the team won asilver ând Mike was
named ail-Canadian.

A bed of roses? Not exactly.
"The next year we Iost a few

players (Leon Bynoe, notably) and
the coach. It is tough having to-stant
over in the middle of building a
program." The program feu into
the hands of present coach Don
Horwood. "Don is really positive
and dedicated to the game. He
thinks basketball 20 hours a day.»

The Iast three years, the Bears
have had a short team and, as a
resu t, Kornak, 6'3", has had toplay
iriside.

I Jqwas changed out of St. Joe's> I
had to go inside because we had no
height. But 1 feel l'm better on-the
perimeter."

While not playing his garne,
Kornak set several records.

Some of the Golden Bear all-
time career records he holds in-
cude most garnes played (134, 29
more than Jim Pratt), most field
goals attempted and made À1628/-,
710), most free throws attempted ,
most rebounds (737, Leon Bynoe
left with 542), and, most impres-
sively, Kornak>s record of 1651
points, 500 more than former great
Bynoe.

Kornak also Ieads with most fouis
and turnovers in a career.

His efforts have won him several

con't f rom page 16
become the champions, and the
Haif Speeds beat th Kelsey to
come in 3rd.

lst Kelsey defeated 5th Henday
in 'C' Event action to become-the
winners of the 'C> playoff pool. 4th
Kelsey won over- 7th Kelsey to
corne in 3rd.

Campus Recreation wiIl once
again hold it's, Men's Table Tennis
Tournament. This final event of the
year proves to be exciting for both
competitor and spectator. This
year's tournament will feature an
event type format with winners to
be declared in each event. Entry
deadline- for the Table Tennis
Tournamnent wiIl be on Tuesday,
March llth at 1:00 p.m. .in the
Campus Reareation Green Office.

Sticks? "Yeah."
"Most people atthe g-a

paet nd alumni, whene

'The promotion people1
& , their job - but you canf
the present people (Ste
Schula, etal), they need tin

Kornak's future is up in
He bas a few options. Rug
sorneone in Gerrnany is dec
Mike Kornak should con(

Talking to Mike Kornak, you can
easily read his frustration. H-e seems
to be fairly open about it. His tearn
was three points from rnaking
second place, and they lost their
last game by one point. The retire-
ment of Mike Suderman increased
the pressure puton Kornak.

"With Mike gone-people keyed
on me. That anid rookie mistakes
frustrated me."

Soccer is becoming-more impor-
tant to- Kornak. This summer he
played with the Edmonton Brick-
men, the semi-professional soccer
revival. He wanted to playsoccer,
as well as basketbatl at the UofAthis
year, but "Horwood said one or the
other."

Ail these complaints may1 give
the impression of Mike Kô6rnak-
being a whiner. 'He oertainly has
critics that think so. But in a conver-
sation, it cornes across as sorne kine
of reluctant honesty.

For Kornak, maybe basketball is
starting to lose its appeal.

And-
Quality Incomffe Tax Preparation

At Affordable Rates...
our experts otten find ways to reduce your

taxes. So you get*bigger refunds.,
LOCATIONS:
10Oi111 - 82 AvenuO
14916 Stony Plain Road
10424 -118 AveInue,

Open Eveni ngs- And Sats. By Appointment
NOTE: Students/ Staff Present This Ad, Student/ Employment
.D. & Get 20% Off Your Tax Preparation Feel

Off ers Does Not Apply To Fast Cash Refunds

mututfThe QualIty Alternative-

imes are
e are the

have to
't blame
adward,
ne."p

a course or twô to, omplete his
education degree, and with one
year of eligibility Ieft, he could be
the player to push the tearn to the
top. His coach would like that.

"Mike is a real spark plug.- he-
inakes things happen. He gener-_

ates quick points and has seemi-
ingly etidiess energy.- says
Horwood.,

Next on Mltce's agenda, ôw
ever, is completlng bis student
teaching. Coachlng the game ls a
definite aspiration and one ofltce
Kornak's regrets may becoiie a
goal as a coach.

"l'il tUy to develop each player's
style - let them do what they do
best"p

imte air.
ght now
-ciding if

e to his

$1.00 for U of A Students
43.50 for non-students

Doors open 1/ hour prior to showtime
Door Sales Only.

free popcorn with Donation -for the

"',Soccer or basketI4aI"--Iorwoe

e^7-BeniTax
ADMsion of Beneficlal CanadaAnc.

*Fast Cash Refunds
For people who want

their money now!



Edmonton, pol
I~byoR uehMI-ffcas from the Edmonton Police
Departrnent have been preaching ta aud-
iences at bankscolleges, and hospitals about
personal safety for women.

The "Lady Beware" project originated
tbree years ago simply as a film presentation
foflowed by a libht discussion. Now, each.
presentation is specdfically designed for par-
tikuar audiences. An outdated, but stili rele-
vant film, narrated by a rape victim, remains a
vital part of eacb lecture.

Constable Len Hudyma gives these lec-
tures regularly and says the film sets the
mood. "We do not want to create afeeling of
paranoia ini the women. Edmonton is a very
safe city... we just bave some instances that
get igh publicity. Our objective is to teach
personal safety through awareness."

He depicts crime as being made upof four
components. First is the victim and second, i
on the other end of the scale, is the offender.
ibird is the desire in the offender ta commit
a crime and finally there is the opportunity
for the crime ta bappen. It is this fourtb

ZCH1
funsý
laPen
-nper
femr
id Fai
". of

lie preach safety

aspect, opportunity, which we can control
and actually minimize.

ioit rapès happen near the home envir-
onmnent. By securing our homes we can elim-
inate some criminal opportunity. Basic
guidelines indcle bavmng a solid wooden or
metal frontdoor. A dead boIt lo" should be
instaled on the door. A spring latch lock is
not very effective. "Latcb locks simply keep
the door from hlowing.,down i the wind,"
says Hudyma. "These locks can easily 6e
picked with a comb or a credit card.'> A
viewfinder with a range of 200 degrees
sbould also 6e wedged into the door. This
fish lenswvill allow yau to identify the calter at
the door wthout opening it. Be wary of
opening doors ta strangers, especially unex-
pected repairmen. Ask for identification and

through a wareness

caîl the- company to confirm >thie appoint-
ment. Ttbe film shows a prime example of a
womnan allowing a strange mani to use ber
telephone. Once inside the mari takes
advantage of.her vulnerable situation. Faced
with a similar situation you may direct the
stranger to the nearest public phone.

The telephone cani be another vulnerable
part of ,our homes. Someètimes we unknow-
ingly reveal valuable information ta strangers
tbrough telephone conversations. Answer-
ing ambiguous questions of an unknown
caller such as "Who is thisl" or "What
number is this?'> can be a source of danger. it
is important for you ta remain in control of
such conversation by retorting, "Who were
you calling?" or "What number did you
dial?"

of A Women's Centre: International Wo
10, 1 p.m. Hum 233 5:60 Heritage Lounge Athabasca lounge - A NMargart Oseen from Edmoniton-Womnen's
bort films: The Tender forum on women and Native ights led by Health Collective will discuss fitness as a fem-
rguin. A cast of tbou- various speakers frorn tbe Native Students' inist issue.
nguins. A recastins of Association and the Native Women's 4:00 p.m. Hum 2-33 - Information seminar
ýiis tem. soiain on DES followed by the film, 'An Uncertain
il ai Nia Polanski. A WEDNESOAY, MARCH 12,12.00 SUB 270A Legacy'. Diethylstlbestrol, a drug adminis-
if identity leadsher io - A forum and discussion on reproductive tered ta millions of pregnant women from

inwi t er it<ihen choice. A midWffe and founding member of the e0s tbrougb the early 70's, caused sucb
tie Asociation for safe alternatives in child- concemn over it5 medical effects asto resuit in'

ioien, on the March hindi will speak on blrtb controI, daycare, the drug's eventtial ban
ocatfv resena 0n f and educatiori in parenting. Co-sponsured 8 p.m, Hum Lec IV - An educational forum

Athabasca Hall -
... Lesbian Suvia.
tivist
mf Jaggar: Women,

ý2-33 -

on prostitution. Should we accept the
5 p.m. SUB 270A - Social -prior ta Hteatber
flihoe concert Beer, 'Wine, Food, Fun!
8 p.m. SUB Theatre - Heather Bsbop Con-
cert. Limited child-care will be available. For
registrationu and/or. concert information,
contact the Women's Centre at 030E, SUB
432-07
assumption that prostitution is an inevitable
aspect of buman sodiety? How i wll the new
listatio affect us? Key speakers: Lynn

Hudyma also cauioned against revealung
persona[ information to surveyors. If the sur-
vey is of interest to you, request the caller's
telephone number and suggest that you will
cati tbemn at a more opportune time. ln the
meantime verify the Iegitimnac* of the caller
and bis number.'

Hudyma also suggests that wben register-
ing your personal telephone numberto list
only your fiest initial and last name. Avoid
using any proper noun which. will reveal
y our marital status or sex. A similar sytemn
should be applied when labellirg your
apartment mailbox..

For increased security outside the -home
Hudymna makes several suggestions. When
driving, ensure your car is in good working
condition. If a breakdown does occur, do
flot accept a ride from a stranger. lnstead
request that they go for help white you stay
with your vebide. If you are commuting at
late hours, Hudyma proposes using a buddy
systemn. By doing so you advise someone of
your departure and your arrivai from point A
ta B. Using the same route will also faclitate a

oinued on page 29.

)men's Week
Fraser, representative of the Calgary-based
Alliance for Safe Prostitution. Halyna Free-
land, local lawyer.
FIRIAY, MAKCH- 14, noon Hum 2-15 - Dr.
Amine Hall, amember of the Advisory Com-
mittee on Womn's Studies, wîll speak about
the proposed Women's Studies Program at
tbe University of Alberta.
2 p.m. Hum 2-33 - Film: 'On Guard'. the'
premiere of a feminist -Thriller in which
direct action is taken against a pharmaceuti-
cal Company'
3 p.m. Bus 3-06 - Womnen in Busi nessfilm
and speaker. Originally aired on CIBC, the
film 'The, Class.of Promise' explores the
experiences of wqmen in the MBA program
at tbe University of Western Ontario.
Women are willing to adjust to the business
world; is the business world willing ta adjust
ta womren? Dr. Dallas Cullen will facilitate a
discfssion following the film.



CARA Menthly meetlig Ro6rn rUA UdfA RecStudents present. Chilliwc register at Bus 342
suB 7:00. in Dlnwoodie Cabaret Tickets $700 Camp J rlh
tu of A Fiying Club General Meeting advance/8.50 at door. 8:00 - 10:00 a.m. viceV1~~est

6:00 pmn CAB 269. Flying Constitutional Bigfirothers/U of A Rec Studeuts-Bowl dUOK i- 23ftM 4

tour et.InentinlAipr for Millions University Tournamnt "Bette Hewes niee
tor. ~11:00-5:00 p.m. SUB Bowling Lanes bit to becomie ro

Trinidadf and Tobago Students A MRH3-1 eduïtr 6-
General Meeting, at :00 Pm, întera- MaA.RCH 3 - 15ap
tional Student Centre. AIl welcome. LU of A Industrial Design Club presents: Mc latin'.ice Hoi

G.A.L.C. iportnt meting!Ex "deas", an exhibition of recent furni- cato-fcel
N..Lom imatons rtAan eset Eek ture and product design. Beaver House 1400. Everyint*wel

Heritage Lounge Athabasca Hall. rîeaseUofARgy
Attend 11 GENERAL . Monday night in Ït

u o A kiit~kîbThus lno~t'. Unversity Women's Club of Edmonton to 10:00 pm. Everyl

ing - Ail à re. Fr1 - AGm - él - Scholarship 1986- $1,000 acaçiemic $ Students L.oaj4 $
tinClub Fuîire, etc. award to any graduate student. Applica- avilable contact (

tIOlS~tions: Rm. 252 - Athabasca Hall. Dead- SLJB or cati 432-42
u of A Mxed Chorus presents its For- line: April 18/86--INFO: 436933Ianuary 8-March.
mal Concerts March 6,7, 8, at 8:15 p.m. t oehsahoiomutyMs CmpsC mu

in UB heare.Muslim Students, Frlday prayers, Medi- SUB 030B (12 nô
U of A SF and Comnic Arts Society meets tation Roor, SR 1:00 lÏm. 432-2515.
Thursdays Tory 14-14 7:30 pm. Ali! Had lunch With1 a ferninst lately? Drop Christians On Ça
welcome 11-1. jweekd4ays, Uof AWomnen's Centre Bible Study on "il
MARCH 1 nesday 11:00 - 1:30 H-eritage Lounge, CAB 281; 5:15 -6:'
Faculty of Medicine challenge other 030E SU. su (Students le
Health Faculities to a 15 min. earthbi
game Quad:12.15. bi Phantasy Gamers looking for DM's, tion Society) Intrc

GMs and Players. Contact Andy 481- Transcendiental
.U of A Studerit iberal Assoc. General 1019. -Wednesday, SUB
mieeting GUest Speaker: Sheila Copps, U of A New Demoarats' Membership 3:00 pm. Free.

ail welcomne, 3:00 p.m. tables: WednesdayLiser Hall, Thursday Unïidergraduate!
Christians on Campus Free Dinner Mar. Weekend - Sat. 4:30 p.m. Sun. 9:30 Science ýjackeL-s.
7. Meet at CAO 281, 5:30 p.m. Gospel HUB, Friday SUB.11:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m., BioSci OK i432-2091
Meeting to follow. Ail welcome. 110 p.m. U of A Native Stu,
Bible study - Matthew 5 SUB 158 A 7:30 Weekday ' Mon., Wed., Fr., 7:30 a.m. Cete m.11-

pm. 12:10, 4:30 pm. Tues, Thurs. 7:30 a.m. Canutry: -Ma1121
1:04:30 p.m. Sat 12:10 p.Ja ry8-Mch

MARCH 9 M.U.G.S Mature students attend the Campus Commun
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 amrn n 0agBlunches
Worship on the Fourth Sunday in Lent brown a uce Tuesday and Wed- SU03812K
in SIJB-158&A AI welconie. nesday 11:00 - 1:30 Hertage Lounge, 432-2515.

MAkH111Athabasca Hall. Free Coffee. U.of A Rugby Cit
MAiC1IilDrinking a problem? There is a solution. march 27th. Nom

Me's Table Tennis Tournamrent Mar. Alcoholics Anonymnous, 482-6783. 2 March 20h. SUS F
18 - 10 6:30 - 10 p.m. Entry deadline Meetinps/week on campus. Business Students

t td-Gren offncleetngb'h The Taé-Kwon-Do Club is currently - information1
net uens M c 18m(ntinMardi ildas acceptng new memrbers. For more info, Deadline for nom

Tutay ach1 (o arh11a ro y30F SUB. pmn.

Infrma in6ration sessionsabout sexual
harassmenti hosted, by student and staff

m çmbers of the Presidenis Advisory Committee
o n Sex u a 1liara ss me nt (P ACS),wilbe -h e 1d o n

the dates and times noted below:

Students' Union Building, Room 150
Thursday, March 6 12:00 noon
Centrati Acadlemic Building, Room 265
Thursday., March 6 3:00 p.m.
Geferal Services Building, Room 87-11
Friday, March 7 12:00 noon
Mechancli Engineering Building., Room 3-1
Frlday, March 7 4:00 p.m.
Biological Science Building,, Room B..;105
Tuesday, March il14:00 p.m.

Lister Hall, Gold ROOM
Tuesday, March il,7:00 p.m.
Home Economica Building, Room B-16
Wednesday, March 12 12:00 noon
Physlc8 Building, Room 113
Wednesday,,March,12 3:00 p.m.

A short film wilI 'be -presented, and members
of PACSH will be hapýpyAto answer questions

aotsexual harassment or about PAGSH.
Alil students, and staff are welcome to attend

any ot thee sessis.



whruation efore continuwng., He ooit
Initiative to examine the aid lady onlyto
myer tha itwassa man... Attached to his
t hey four'd a hatchet.
rhe main theme thrôugh thse lecture is for
me*n to be aware of their environment.
clyma says, "iî's important for women ta
play an aura of confidence and strength.
dy language is very important. Thse raplst
4(s a conquest and will choase a victim
tols vutnerable!'
ýfan attack does occurthere are two con-
Dmfor defense. The aggressive approacis I
en the victim runs, screams, or uses a,

the passive approach. triminais, plan tbefr
crimes meticulôusiy. Bt they do flot antldi-
pote their victim to faint, vomit or use vulgar
laneuage. These actions mnterrupts the train
of thought of the cuiprit. Sometimes it des-
.troys his realm of fantasy and brings him back
ta reality, wliere he may be shoçked by Nis
actions. tJnfortunateiy tiiese efforts wiIll ot
doter a psychopatli.
*These are just afew bits of information that

'Huydma will bediscussing on March 2&th at
3 pm. in the Gallery Lounge of HUB M'ail. To
register, contact the Administration Off ice of
HUB Mail.

IJe vou5iul. LUil it I Maiy 0, im

English 210 ChemWsry 200
Sociology 200 Chemistry 250
Psychology 260 Physios 203/5

Math 202.
Upgrad1ing courses in Chemistry/Math/
Biology wiIl also be ofered. Cati Sheila Parr,
479-8481, for miore infoý.

Concordia'College

7128 Ada Boulevard,, E4monton, AB

Word Processng in AP#t format. Dis-
counts for taff and grad stude sL.C
Bshop, 435-251&
You provdecntent - IIIprovide cor-
rectniessI Newly-retred English teacher
wMi type and/or type and edit your
materiai on Xeroxi word processor.
Quick turnarouriCalil433-41n5
*Ixedleaietarywildotyp-
ing ofany knd @$1.25fpage. West End
- phone lune @ >4&1-0%17.
Coy shop fwak-upor full service) and
word processmng seMvce specializes in
resuines, term papers, theses. IBM cor-
recting typewles you can use., Open
evenlnp, Saturdays. Mark 9, HUS Mat-~
da2-7936
Typin-Word Pmocessing. Mardi only
-$12/hour +Free Restaurant glftcertifi-
cate. Matefttd &Visa exoepted (Cour-
iér service avaiable) available days,
evenln, weeken<h, Tri-Star - 0»-
7VD1ee-. u>.
'%ht1ma o yI -nHl
Word$/euuays AW-79Z after 6 p.m.
Word Processing: Résumnes, letters,

reports e tc. Higli quality at reasonable
rates. Soutbh Side. Phone435-637 after 5
p.m.
For ail your typing needs cati 45-97%&6
$100 IBM Typing Puvana 11147 -82 Ave.
439-1818.
High Level Secretarial Services Ltd.
Word Processng, essay, term papers
$1.25/page D.S. Phot-coplersavailable.
433-3272.

PERSe2ý%ONALS
Clansmnen Rugby Club. John Nelson,
Dayt 471-0557 lEvenings 478-5173.
Pregnant and Ditressedl? Free, confi-
dential help/pregnancy tests. Birthright
432-2115. Hoursl2to3Mtondaythrough
Frday. Rm 030K0,
Rugby Ptyers needed. No expernenoe
necessary Druid's Rugby Club Kywel
431-0967.
The Waest marri age pol lhas proven its
accuracy. Congratulations Dave and
jackie on your engagemnent! Wbo's
next?

Announcing the engagement, of Mic-
hlle and Terry, Cause she's the girl lieAEI
wants to marry. 7T N ý
Teriry put forth, this modest proposi- .--- "tion. For he did admire, Mich elles' o -arcecompoitin.* or 5 o50 people
his stash. And bouht hrarnwt Parties 0 MeetingseO Conventions*a
the lms of his cash. fotetetf
Soon they will be united frtets f
their lfe. And be happy together, as DelJ~i Travse
man and %vile.
If you dislike smoking, dririking, ande Cold Plates. 0
organized Religionan therefore.d
flot fit into a "Partying-Type" group nor eHo ve
a "ReliijouswTye" group, then cab.titMe l
Nei: 465-202. lon our groàup ages:

2-3 yB ked G ods eîîriet Cof.de
Toth ckegil n hebrglt in catHoed i&tGr.p ds i 'n . muffins -bd*ri

-Remembertheteaandtlie"lepout"- squares - cheesecake
Bio 200 e- 9:20 T-il Tes. & ThursA.A. -pFakes - pes

WhoieS&IO & Retili

LOST & FOUND CaiRstuat
Found: 1 calculator V-128. Cail 452-0119:R sa rn
to identify & dlaim. Ask of Pauline.3 0 -

Main floor SUJB

1986 C.IA.U. Indoor
Track And Field.
Champlonshlps

March l4th - l5th, 1986
Friday, March l4th, 1986.

6:30 pm - 10:00 Pm
Saturday, March l5th, 1986

1:00OPm-à5:00Pm
Locaio-for ailevents:

'UNIVERSIADE PAVIUON-

-Non Student
mi StUdoent

1986 CJU.U National'
Hockey* Championships

March 20, 21,5 23, 1986
SEMIFINALS

Thurday, March 20,71:30 pm
Friday, March 21, 7:30 pm

FINAL
Sunçfay, March 23, 12:00 Pm

Loctin for aid gamews:
NORTHLANDS AGRICOM

Reserveci Seating:
Tous 8maet & pass $1 5.00

Smifnals -$6.00
Final $800

Department of Athletîcs
32-33MW

1 comiom


